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Advertising Kate.
. Per inch.

One loch or less In Dally ?1 50

Orer two Inches and under four Inches. .... 1 00

Over four Inches and under twelve Inches. . 75
Over twelve Inches .. . .....t 50

DAILY 1HD WEEKLY.

One inch or less, per Inch , 2 50

Over one Inch and under four inches 2 00

Over four Inches and uuder twelve Inches. . 1 50

Over twelve inches - 100

THE GREAT M'EWEN.

This Remarkable Blan Will Make This
City a Visit.

ProfesBor McEwen's exhibitions of the
occult power, of mesmerism and hyp-

notism, which will be given in the Vogt
opera house next week, will nndoubt- -

(U

P.HMiEWEN .
HYPNOTIST

edly be instructive, enjoyable and mirth-provokin- g.

Prof. McEwen has displayed
his powers in nearly all the principal
citiea of America, and in no place has
be failed in having crowded houses.

Prof. McEwen has hundreds of testi-
monials from leading professional men
all over the country, and there is little
doubt that one coming with sucli rec-

ommendations can be other than a first-cla- ss

artist in bis especial line. During
the time that he "performed in Reed's
opera house in Salem and Cordray's in
Portland, the press and the people went
wild over him, and there is little doubt
that the same will be the case in our
city. . His performances are genuine,
clean, elevating and wonderful, and are
worthy of our very best patronage.

Advertised Letters.

Following is the list of letters remaia-In- g

in the postoffice at The Dalles un-
called for Dec. 3, 1897. Persona call-
ing for the same will give date on which
they were advertised :

Alen, Mr Chas Davideon, Edward
Anderson, Annie Davenport, Sopronia

Mr Frank Deckert, Mr Angnst
Berkeley, C C Densmore.MrsGrace
career, Mr9 Alaussa Dowse, Mr K J

. Burham. Terrv Drnmmond.Mr Win
. Betts, Mr John Draiumond, Mrs
Brooks, Mr R L Dunham, Mr J A
Blount, T, D Evane, Mrs Geo D
Boen.J P Flemell, Mr Anton
Byrg, John Fox, E A
uariisie, iaa Glereon, Mr W O
Oalum, Mr W H Glesher.W .

Crane, itimma Gold, Mr George
Cutter, Mrs George Gunnier, Frank
Cushing, Frank Howard, Mr Clias

Ueudrickson.Lnura Hansen, Mr Henry
iHowe, Miss Annie McCortnick, J E
vHodgritis, Oscar Molt, Rev A li
Mardman, Bertha Morgan, Mr X M
Henderson, Dorah Mathew, Mrs F H
Hnzen, Mrs Sadie Markmann, Win
Johnson, Mrs C B Ea'oo, Mr S O
Johnson, Mr John Payne. Miss Jennie
King, Mr Fred Pybaru, Mr Anson
Kecton, P S Pickens, Mr T F
Knecht, Mrs S Potter, T T
Long, Mr Thomas Richardson, Dr J A
ieininser, John Roberts, Miss Susie
McDonald, Mr J M Roop, Miss Florence
McHaley.Mrs W H Suencer, M Clem
McCormick, Letha Rtoneman. Mrs Dora
Vance, Mrs Susie B Williams, Mr Fred
Williams, Mrs Fred Welsh, Mrs John

' Walker. Mrs Mary
J. A. Cbossen, P. M.

The strength which comes to us from
eating nourishing food is belter than
stimulation, because it is new strength.

The health which .belongs to a strong
body, well nourished by proper lood
properly digested", is the onlv health

that is lasting.
The difference between Shaker Diges

tive Cordial and other medicines isjsim
ply that it helps nature to make
strength. It does not profess to cure
eickDeae, except as that sickness is a re
sult of weakness caused by food not
properly digested..

Shaker Digestive Cordial will relieve
the panes of indirection, and make thin,
sick, weak people as well as if their
stomachs had never been out of order,

It is a gentle aid to the digestion of
nature's strength-make- r, food.

At droggifts. Trial bottle 10 cent?.
Bow to 1'revent Pneumonia.

At thia time of the year a cold is very
easily contracted, and if left to run its
course without the aid ot some reliable

.. cough medicine is liable to result in that
dread disease, pneumonia... We know of
no better remedy to cure a cough or cold
than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
We bave used it quite extensively and it
has always given entire satisfaction
Olagah, Ind. Ter. Chief.

This is the only remedy that is knowu

to be a certain preventive of pneumonia.
Amon the many thousands who have
us.'d it for colds and la grippe, we bave
not yet learned oi a sinsle caee having re--

aulted in pneumonia. Persons v. ho have
weak lunga or have to fear.an st- -

:ack of pnenmona, etiou.il ke-- the
at hand. The "o mirt M cent

sizes for sale bv Rl.ikclev oVlI.nv.ihto!!.

ENGLISH GOOD ENOUGH.
There Is Seldom Any Reason for Em-

ploying Foreign Words.
Is there any reason for vising' a for-

eign language when the idea can be ex-

pressed with equal clearness, brevity,
and1 force in our own. Anslo-Saxo-n ? Is
there any sense in saying1 that a man
has $1,000 per annum when we mean
91,000 a year? Why should we say that
the people of the United Stales drink"
on an average every 'year so many gal-
lons of distilled spirits per capita when
we mean so many gallons each, or, we
may say, a head we may add that the
words per capita are a solecism, mean-
ing by heads. If we are to use Latin in
the premises, we should consult cor-
rectness and say per caput.

What earthly . reason for calling a
popular hymn and tune book "Laudes
Domini?" It sometimes happens that
there are ideas conveyed by a foreign
word which hardly have an equivalent
in English. In these cases it is perhaps
permissible to borrow the foreign word
or phrase. For example, we possibly
have no single word which is the equiva-
lent of the French persiflage. That,
however, has been adopted into our
dictionaries and may be considered an
English word of French parentage.
But does mauvis honte express any-
thing not conveyed by false shame?
And is sang froid anything more than
cool blood?

The use of foreign words and sen-
tences is peculiarly inappropriate in
inscriptions which'are to be read by the
plain people. When the friends of the
departed Dr. Goldsmith appended their
signatures to a round robin begging-tha- t

the epitaph upon the poet might
be in English, and when the czar of
literature, with wonted absolutism,
said : "An English inscription would be
a disgrace to Westminster abbey," he
was wrong, as positive people are very-ap-t

to be. Of the millions who have read
with delight "The Traveler," and the
'Deserted Village," and "The Vicar of

Wakefield," how small a fraction of one
per cent, are those who know aught of
any language but English? "

When the fathers and mothers, the
sisters and sons of the men who died
in the war for liberty and union read,
with dimmed eyes, upon the monument
erected by grateful countrymen the
story of the virtues and sufferings of
their heroes, it is hard that they should
be confronted by a Latin sentence which
reminds them of their ignorance of
classic tongues. It is possibly well
enough to have a Latin or Greek in-

scription in Memorial hall of Harvard
university, for those who read it can
look as tf they understood it, but what
reason for putting over the memorial
of Col. Shaw and his black soldiers the
Latin motto of the Cincinnati, which
mocks his surviving comrades and sons
of those who fell at Fort Wagner with
their enforced illiteracy? As if to add
to the-- , infelicity, of the situation.
scholars tell us that the inscription is
not even good Latin. "Reliquerunt
omnia conservare rempublicam" should
be 'ut conservarent rempublicam." The
neighboring monument on the common.
ere6ted by the state of Massachusetts
to the heroes of the war, bears, fittingly.
an inscription that is English through
out. Philadelphia Press.

LIST OF DEPUTIES.

To Whom It May Coxckbn:
This is to certify that I have appointed

the following as my deputies, to serve
till March 1, 198:

Zichary Taylor, Antelope.
Harry Cook, Ridgeway.
D. H. Roberts, The Dalles.
J. H. Sherar, Sherar's Bridge.
Frank Gabel, Wapinitia.

A. S. Robeets,
Stock Inspector for Wasco Co.,

n24-6- t Box 507, The Dalle?.

Patronize the

All kind oi work. Wbite fehtrts a specially.
Family work at reduced rates. Wnsh collet-te-

and delivered free.

Telcphoug Not. lOO anil 108.

A. B. ESTEBENET. Afet.

A NEW MARKET.

1TRUIT, VEGETABLES,
iOULTRY,
FISH AND GAME.

- Chickens Dressed to Order.
Promt Delivery to any part

of the city. "

A. N. VARNEY,
Phone 12. Third and "Washington Sta

NOTICE SALE OF CITY LOTS.

Notice ia hereby given that by au-
thority of ordinance No. 292, which
passed the Common Conncil of Dalles
City April 10th, 1897, entitled, "An or-
dinance to provide for the "ale of certain
lots belonging to Dalles City," I will, on
Saturday, the 15th dav of May, 1897,
pell at public auction, to the higheet
bidder, all the following lots and parts
of lots in Gates additiou to Dalles City,
Waeco county. Oregon, to-w- :

Lots 9 and'10 jointly, in Mock 14; lots
7, 8,9 and 10, jointly in block 15; lots
7, 8, 9, and 10, jointly in block 21.
known as bctte ; Jots 10, 11 and 12, in
olock 27 ; lot 9 in block 34 ; lots 2, 3, 4,
5, 6, 7, 8, 9. 10 and 11, m block 35;
lots 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, in block
36; lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 8, 9. 10, 11 and
12, in block Si ; lots 1, 2, d, 4, o, o, a,
9, 10. 11 and 12, in blork 42; lots 1, 2, 3,
4, 5 9, 10 and 11, in block 43; lota 1.2,
3, 7, 10, 11 arm 12. in blor' 41, and lots
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, iii.til.ick 4b.

The reasori:i)4 vln. of sa.-- ; tots, for
less than which they will no. c sold,
has been Cx-k- t;r.l determines by the
Common Council of Dalles City as fol-

lows, to-w- it :

Lots 9 and 10, in block 14. JloO;. lots
7, 8, 9 and 10, juintlv in block 15, $200;
lots 7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block 21,
$200; lot 10, in block 27, $225; lot 11, in
block 27, $225; lot 12, in block 27, saw;
lot 9, in block 34, $100; lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 8,
9, 10 and 11, in block 85, each respect
ively $100; lots 6 and 7, in block 35,
each respectively $123; lots 2,3,4,8,9,
10 and 11, in block be, each respectively
$100; lot 12, in block 36. $125; lots 3, 4,
5, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in block 37. each re
spectively $100; lots e, 7 and 12, in
block 37, each respectively $125 ;

lots 2, 3, 10 and 11, in block
41, epch respectively $100; lits 1,
7 and 12, in block 41. "each respectively
$125: lots 3, 4, 5,8,9, 10 and 11, in
block 42, each respectively $100; lot 8 ,
6 and 12, in block 42, each respectively
$125; lota 2, 3,4, 5,9, 10 and 11, in
block 43, each respectively $100; lotl,
in block 43, $125; lots 2, 3, 4 and 5, in
block 46, each respectively $100; lota 1
and 6, in block 46, each respectively
$125.

Kach of these lots will be sold upon
the lot respectively, and none of them
will be sold for a less sum than the value
thereof, as above stated.

One-four- th of the price bid on any of
said lots shall be paid in cash at the
time of eale, and the remainder in three
equal payments on or before,' one, two
and three years from the date of said
eale, with interest on such deferred pay
ments at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum, payahle annually; prr.vnled
that the payment may be made in full
at any time at the option of the pur
chaser. -

The said sale will bt-t-i- on the 15th
diy of May, 1897, at the boor of 2
o'clock p. m. of said day, and will con
tinue from time to time until all ot sanl
lots euall be Fold.

Dated .his 13th day of April, !8S)7.
Roger B. Si.nkott.

Recorder of Dalles City.

FOLDING FURNITURE. :
IPnrnlafalnsra of a Rrdroom That May

Be Packed In a Box,
The old sayinsr about living in a band

box may come to be a reality befort an-

other decade, for now the complete
furnishings of a sleeping- or sitting--
room, may be packed m a box six leet
long by two and one-ha- lf wide and a
little more than, two fpet in depth. A
clever Englishman is the creator of
this folding furniture. With it persons
traveling will not be obliged to lament
the absence of their own beds and bed
ding, but may carry such, things with
them as personal baggage.

One of these boxes contains a wasn--

stand with tiled back and shelves un-
derneath, a dressing bureau with a
swinging mirror, a oane-seate- d chair
and one rug upholstered cbnir, together
with bed, 'bedding, draperies, a toilet
set, and a wardrobe of comfortable
size. This furniture is made of well-season- ed

hard wood. Each part fits
into its place and fastens without the
aid of nails or screws. In the dressing
bureau drawers, for example, the bot-
tom is drawn out and the sides fold to-

gether. What a boon this furniture
will be for frequent movers who are
never satisfied with one place for any
length of time, while the camper out
may carry his home with him.

Town Atmosphere..
The amount of sulphurous acid in

town air in heavy weather is ten to
twenty times that in tiright, clear
weather; and in fog the proportion is
still greater. Freshly fallen rain col
lected in Manchester Bhowed as much
as 70 parts per million of sulphurous
acid.

Symbol of Eternity.
The emblematists make the snake a

symbol of eternity, forming it into a
circle, with its tail in its mouth.

Household Godl.
The Ancient Greeks believed that the

Penates were the gods who attended to
the welfare and prosperity of the family.
They were- - worshipped as household
gods in every home. The household god
of to lay is Dr. King's New Discovery.
For consumption, cough?, colds and for
all affections of Throat, Chest and Lungs
it is invaluable. It has been tried for a
quarter of a century and is guaranteed
to cure, or money returned. No house
hold should be without this good angel
It is pleasant to take and a safe and sure
remedv for old and young. . Free bottles
at Blakeley & Houghton's drug store,

Employment Wanted.
A widow with several children would

like to move to The Dalles to give ber
children schooling, and desires employ
ment, chacabtr work preferred. Ad
dress . Mrs. Wm. Shares,

Chenowntb, Wash..

SUBSGRIBE
FOR THE R FOR THE

CHROHlCLiE
And reap the benefit of the following
CLUBBING RATES.

CHRONICLE and N. Y. Thrice-a-Wee- k World..
CHRONICLE and N Y. Weekly Tribune
CHRONICLE and Weekly Oregonian . .

CHRONICLE and S. F. Weekly Examiner ......

WORLD
TRIBUNE
OREGONIAN
EXAMINER

e. W. PHELPS & CO.
--DEALERS IN- -

ricultural

Drapers Manufactured and Repaired.
Threshers. Powers and Extras.
Harrows and Cultivators.

Header. !

Lubricating" Etc.
Sewing Machine and

EAST SECOND STREET.

has
has
has everything to be in a

Mr?-- Dty Store.

F.
JOSEPH StfAllflOIl

HAS OPEITED A

Jiarpess Slpop
IS THE EA8T END, in the Colum-
bia Feed Yrd, opposite Saltmnrsbe's
btockyartls, where he is readv to do

Rll Kinds of

As we keep no servant eirls and don't sport a
horse and buggy, we can undersell anyone In
the city. Being a practical harness-make- r, wc
do our swn work. Carriage-trimmin-g a spec-
ialty. For sample of our work, look at the II ma- -

tiim House aus.

ms GoiumDia Go..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANTJFACTDKEK8 OF

Fine Lard and
Curersol BRAND

HAMS &-- BACON
DRIED BEEF. ETC.

BSTRAT- - NOTICE.
Came to our, place about August 1st,

last, a roan cow: . brand.' Indistinct,
Owner can . Jiae same by paying all
chareas. . . Moobb is bos.,

n22-l- : ' Three Mile.'

oo

75
25
25

FOUR GBEQT PflPEUS

Bmpleiuents

THE DALLES, OR

the best Dress Goods

the best Shoes

Pitts
Pitts'
Celebrated Piano

Oils,
White Extras.

found
first-clas-s Goods

C. STEPHENS

Harness Work.

Packing

Sausages;

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dallbh, Ok.,
' - October, 29, 1897.
Notice is hereby given the following-name-d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his c'aim and commute
and that said proof will be made before the Reg
ister ana Keceiver ai 1 ne uaiies, uregon,
Wednesday, December 8, 1897, viz. ; :

J. P. Hsworth,
Homestead entry No. 5212 for the YXi SE4, and
SVVii SEli.Sec HO. Tr 2 N. a 13 E. W. M. .

He names the following witnesse-- t to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz :

nr, i i ft v. 1 ( c
T 111 . ,uiuui vuarico aiucbv " liiih.ii ,

Geo. Landis, ail of '1 ne Dalles, ur.
O30-- U jamcu nuuKt, Register,

TAKEN UP.
Came to my place last spring, a roan

ponv, branded U on rigtit tup. owner
can have the same by paying all charges

S. A. J4.INYON.
oct20 lm Tygh Valley, Or.

NOTICE. ,

I have a stray horse, a roan, 9 years
old, branded with a figure 2 on the right
hip, at my place on three mile.' The
owner can have the same by paying the
cost of this advertisement and proving
property. Seth Morgan.

The Dalles.

rfTjLOQD poison
tiarv BLUOU POISON nerm.innlu curedinlDtosadays. Ton can be treated atomu lorBume price under same ganraa.ty. If you prefer to come here we wi! loon.
tract to pay railroad fareand hotel bills.aidBochatve, if we fail to cure, if you have taken met--curj, odide Dotasli. and still have itches and

alns. Mucous Fate lies In mouth. Sore Throat,Fimnles. Co
anv Dart of theout. It ia thia

We solicit the most obsti-Da-te
cases and ctiallencre the world for acase we cannot cure. This dlsense has always

baffled the skill of the most eminent phygi.
cians. a500,000 capital behind: onr uncondi-
tional fimaraoty. Absolut e proofM sent sealed on
application. Address COOK Rk.MEIY COa624lsOTrlo Temple. CHICAGO, m .

THE

lr J! ITE

FROM THE DALIES TO PORTLAND.

PASSENGER RATES.

One way..........: ..V. ........... $1.00

Round trip 1.50

FREIGHT
RATES

ARE
DOWN.

The Steamer lONE leaves The
Dalles on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-urda- ys

at 6:30 a. in.

Offidk in the Baldwin Building, foot of
Union street.. For freight rates, etc; call
on or addrees

J. S. BOOTH. Gen. Agt.,
The Dalles, Oregon.

QflORTHERN'

in PACIFIC RY.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegent

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car
ST. FACL
MINNKAPOLI
DCLVTH

TO , GRIND FOR
CKOOKSTON ,

'WINNIPBO
HELENA an
BUTTE

Through Tiekets
TO

CHICAGO .

WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA .

NEW YORK .

BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For tn formation, time cards, maps and tickets.
cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
255. Morrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

VLOli HO , iliO
TO THE

GIVE 3 THE CHOICE OF A

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES !

GREAT OREGON
'NORTHERN SHORT

RAILWAY. ' ' LINE.
-- VIA-

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis- - Denver
St. iPaul Omaha
Chicago Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS Leave Portland
Everr Five Dsn for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL:
x Steamers monthly from Portland to
Yokohama and Hong Kong via North-
ern Pacific Steamship Co., in connection
with O. R. & N.

For full details call on O. R & Co.'s Agent at
The Dalles, or address

W, H. HTJRLBTJRT, Gen. Pass. Airt
Portland. Oregon

- TIME CARD.
No. 4, to Spokane and Great Northern arrives

at 5:25 p. m., leaves at 5:30 p. m. No. 2, to Pendle-
ton, Baker City and Union Vaeiflcrrives at 12:45
a. m., departs at 12:50 a. m. '

No 8, from Spokane and Great Northern, ar-
rives at a. m., departs at 9:25 a. m. No. 1,
from Baker City and Uniou Pacific, arrives at
8:20 a. m., departs at 3:30 a. m.

' Nos. 23 and 24, moving east of The Dalles, will
carry passengers. No. 23 arrives at 5 p. m.,
departs at 1:45 p. m.

Passengers for Heppner take No. 2, leaving
here at li':d0 p. m.


